Wireless Printing for Mac

**Please read through instructions before starting**

*When prompted with a login screen, please use the following format:

Name: Gettysburg\username (do not use the @gettysburg.edu only your CNAV username)
Password: Your Gettysburg password

*Note: If you click the option to Remember this password in my keychain you will need to update your Keychain password after updating your Gettysburg password every 6 months.

**Step 1**

Install Drivers

1. Go to the Finder, and in the menu bar select Go > Connect to Server
2. In the Server Address field, enter smb://labserv/ and click Connect
3. Open up Drivers, KyoceraFS9530DN, MACOS
4. Open Kyocera_OS_X_10.5+_v3.2_11-2014.dmg
5. Click Continue 3 times
6. Click Agree
7. Click Install
8. After the drivers have finished installing, click Close

**Step 2**

Add the Printer

1. Go to the Apple menu and select System Preferences
2. Select Printers & Scanners
3. Click the plus (+) button at the bottom of the list of printers
4. If the Advanced icon (looks like a gear) is already in the toolbar, skip steps 5-7
5. Hold down Control on the keyboard and click on the toolbar (where it says Add)
6. Select Customize Toolbar
7. Click and drag the Advanced icon into the toolbar, then click Done
8. Click the Advanced icon in the toolbar
9. Set Type to Windows printer via spools
10. Set Device to Another Device
11. Set **URL** to the printer you are setting up:
   a. smb://labserv/REFERENCEFS9530DN - Library Reference Lab Printer
   b. smb://labserv/LIBRARYGRNDFLFS9530DN-1 - Library Ground Floor Printer 1
   c. smb://labserv/LIBRARYGRNDFLFS9530DN-2 - Library Ground Floor Printer 2
12. Set **Name** to the name you want to use for the printer
13. Set **Use** to **Select software**...
14. In the window that pops up, search for or scroll down to **Kyocera FS-9530DN (KPDL)**
15. Click **OK**
16. Click **Add**
17. Click **OK**